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PREFACE.

THE year 1945 is drawing to a close, and this issue of the Gospel

Magazine completes the one hundred and sevent}}-ninth }}ear of its

existence. What a great mercy that. God has watched over this

Magazine for so long a period, and that, by His infinite grace, it is,

we trust, still true to those great doctrines of God's sovereign grace

which has characterised it in its past history.

Naturally our hearts are filled. with g·ratj'tude to God that during

this year He has brought to an end the terrible war which h.as been

raging since the year 1939. To Him be the glory. In the' language

used by Field Marshal Montgomery we say, .. This is the Lord's

doing; and it is marvellous in our eyes." 0 that all the nations

listened to His voice, and ceased to hard'en their hearts against. His

holy name, His inspired Word, and against the sanctity of His day.

The welcome given to this Magazine in Canada, America, Aus-·

tralia, New Zealand, Tasmania and here in the Homelar.d is cheering

to our hearts, and to all our readers at home and in distant lands

we send our warmest Christian greetings. May we all be increasingly

enabled to shine as lights in the midst of incre/sing darkness.

We warmly thank those who have kindly assisted us in this work,

and in thCl name of our trustees we also thi1nk all those who have

so kindly contributed to the Gospel Magazine Fund.

May we all who read this Magazine be manifestly amongst

.. God's Own elect who cry day and night unto Him" (Luke

xviii., 7).

THOMAS HOUGHTON

(The Editor).

Whitington Vicarage, Stoke Ferry,'

King's Lynn, England.

October 18th, 1945.




